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ADMINISTRATION
Addresses
HON. GEN. SEC:
(General Enquiries)

HON. TREASURER:
(Payment of Subscriptions and Changes of Address)

Mr. M. Walpole,68 Outwoods Road, [oughborough,
I-eics LEI I 3LY

BSBI Committee for SCOTLAND
At the AGM on 3rd November,1919 three members wil l be elected to the Committee.

Of those resigning, Miss E.R.T. Conacher is eligible for re-election.
Nominations, signed by two members of the Society normally resident in Scotland and

with the written consent of the candidate. are invited and should reach the undersiened
at l5 Lubnaig Road, Glasgow G43 3RY by 6th October 1979.

PETER MACPHERSON

INSTRUCTIONS TO WRITERS OF B.S.B.I FIELD MEETING REPORTS

When writing your report please be as brief as is compatible with interest and clarity,
using a maximum of 250 words per day of trip up to an overall maximum of 1,200 words.

Reports should be sent to: Dr S.M. Eden, 80 Temple Road, Cowley, Oxford OX4 2EZ.

EDITOR'S NOTE
Some contributions to BSBI News have long lists of species appended to them and it

has up to now been possible to fit them in somehow. This may not always be possible
and it has been decided by the Publications Committee that only short lists which
are integral to contributions of general interest can be included. L,onger lists,appealing
to more specialised students, will have to be made available by the author to individual
requests. A note to this effect will be added to the contributions concerned.

May we also remind authors to keep their contributions brief.

BSBI NEWS 23
Contributions intended for publication in this issue

must reach the Editor
BEFORE 29th OCTOBER I979

Mrs. M. Briggs, White Cottage, Slinfold, Horsham,
West Sussex RHl3 7RG



IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MEMBERS

ADMINISTRATION AND SUBSCRIPTION CHANGES

Business announcements are often only given a cursory glance by readers of B.S.B.I.
News in favour of more interesting items but it would be helpful if you would take
careful note of the following important changes relating to your membership of the
B.S.B. t .

The resolution to increase memberst subscriptions was approved at the recent Annual
General Meeting and the following subscription rates will apply as from lst October 1979:

Ordinary f,7.50 Junior 93.00 Family f,1.00 Subscriber S7.50
The above ordinary subscription is subject to the new proviso that "persons over

60 who have been members of the Society for at least 10 years and who are no longer in
full time employment may elect to pay an annual reduced subscription". This reduced
rate has been fixed at f,5.00 for 1980. To take advantage of this reduction you must
advise the Hon. Treasurer of details before l st November next.

As from lst January 1980 we are discontinuing the administrative office at Harvest
House, Reading, and after that date membership records will be handled by the Hon.
Treasurer, (68 Outwood Road, Loughborough, trics.) to whom all subscriptions and
changes of address should be sent. The payment of subscriptions by bankers order is also
being discontinued in favour of the Direct Debit System. Full details of the proposed
Direct Debit method of payment will be sent to members in due course. Any problems
relating to membership details can be raised either with the Hon. Treasurer or Mrs. Rachel
Hamilton, the Flon. Membership Secretary, Shambles, Whitwell, HITCHIN, Herts SG4 8AL

N.B. B.S.B.I. WILL NOT HAVE AN ADDRESS AT HARVEST HOUSE.62. LONDON
ROAD, READING, AFTER DECEMBER 31st  I979.

PROSPECTUS
An updated BSBI Prospectus wil l be available from October lst. Will any member

holding copies of the current Prospectus please destroy these. Copies of the new Pros-
pectus, for recruiting new members, may be obtained on request from Mrs. Mary Briggs
(White Cottage, Slinfold, Horsham, West Sussex).

COUNCIL MEMBERS 197 9- I98O

Mr. R.W. I)avid (Prestulenr); Mrs B.H.S. Russell, Prof. J.P.M. Brenan, Mr. J.I;.M. Cannon,
Mr. D.H. Kent, (l' ice-Presidents): Mrs M. Brigg; (llon Gen Sec.);.Mr. M. Walpole, (Hon Treasurer):
Dr. S.M. Eden, Dr. N.K.ts. Robson, Dr. C.A. Stace, Dr" D.L. Wigston, (Hon Editors Watsonia),
Mrs. J.M. Mullin, (I/on Meetings.Sec); Miss L. Farrell (Hon- Field Sec.); Mrs R.M. Hamilton
(Horu Membership Sec);  Dr.  J .  Dransf ie ld,  Dr.  J .L.  Mason, Dr.  Q.O.N. Kay,  Dr.  R.M. Har ley,
Captain R.G.B. Roe, R.N.,  Mrs.  A-C.M. Duncan, Mr.  K.G. Messenger,  Dr.  P.M. Wade, Mr.  E.D. Wiggins,
Mr.  R.  Pankhurst ,  Dr.  S.L.  Jury,  Dr. .  G.  Hal l iday,  Counci l  ( in order of  senior i t l t ,  Rule l0) ;Dr.  A.
O'Sul l ivan,  Ureland);  Mr.  G. Wynne, ( .9 la les) ;  Mrs O.M. Stewart ,  (Scotknd) (Representat ives on
Counc i l .  Ru le  1 l ) .

Counci l  inv i ted the Nature Conservancy Counci l  to send an of f ic ia l  representat ive to BSBI
( 'ounci l  meet ings as observer.  NCC has nominated Dr.  R.A.H. Smith for  th is appointment.



HON. GEN. SECRETARY'S NOTES
AGM 1979

The Annual General Meeting 1979 held at the University of lr icester on May 12th
was attended by 65 members. Field meetings on the Sunday were organised by l,eicester-
shire members and the participants enjoyed one of the first weekends of sunshine in this
year's vary late Spring. We should l ike to thank all the organisers: reports wil l be published
in Watsonia.

AGM 1980 (Advance Not ice)

The 1980 AGM will be held on Saturday May lOth in Cambridge. Youwillnote that
we shall not be following the convention ol recent years by which the AGM has been
held alternately in, and away from, [,ondon. When planning a l.rrndon AGM we aim to
avoid the date of Kew Open Day, which in turn depends on the date of the Cup Final.
As Kew now has an Open l)ay every other year it would seem sensible for the BSBI
AGM to be held in London in those years alternating with the years in which Kew holds
an Open Day. By missing one 'London year' we plan to avoid this clash of dates in the
future. The date of the BSBI AGM does also depend on a number of other factors and
fixtures (e.g. the Rules, the time taken to audit, print and mail the accounts; the Unnean
Society Conversazione, Chelsea Flower Show etc. etc.) PLEASE NOTE that the 2nd
Saturday in May is not a permanent date for the BSBI AGM - another may be generally
more convenient in future years. We hope to let you know the chosen date well in
advance, to allow those members who wish to attend to keep that date free.

EXHIBITION MEETING
With this BSBI News comes the notice of the Annual Exhibition Meeting and Conver-

sazione. To some members "Conversazione" sounds somewhat fbLmidable, and it seems
that sorne have hesitated to sample this evening meeting on Exhibition Day. They can be
assured that the gathering is strictly inforrnal; the term is used in the Italian sense of the
three definit ions given in the Oxford Dictionary ie. "ln ltaly, an evening assembly for
conversation and recreation". The word has been traditionally used for such informal
scientific gatherings tbr more than 200 years - ln The Naturalt)st in Britain (Penguin 1976)
D.E. Allen describes the origin of the ternr used first by "the drawing-room hostesses" of
about  1750.  Talk and ref reshnrent  were the essent ia l  ingredients of these ear ly 'Conver-
sazioni' - as they are of ours to-day. We do however have to l imit the number of t ickets
for this rneeting to the available space, so you are advised to apply early.

Everyone Can Do His Bit

Chi ldren belonging to the Chr is t ian Endeavour Society at  Mar lp i t  Hi l l  Bapt is t  Church.
Hilders Lane, Edenbridge, Kent have collected f5 and generously donated it to the BSBI
for our work on the protection of rvild plants. It surely must give us all tremendous
encouragenrent rviren a group of young people are already so concerned. We intend to use
the rnoney to help purchase a reserve for an endangered species in Kent or Sussex.

Seeds of Wild Flowers

Anexplanatory sheet  set t ingout  theSociet l "s  pol icy on these,  and answer ing the nrany
queries received by BSBI on the growing of wild flowers frorr seed, sources of seed etc.
is available from Mary Briggs on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope.

I



l3th International Botanical Congress, Sydney l98l

Any member contemplating travell ing to Australia for this Congress is advised to
0ontact Mr. A. van den Hurk, E,xpress Boyd Limited, 4/5 Bonhil l Street, Lnndon EC2A
48X. Telephone (01-628-6060) for details of travel arrangements.

The Winston Churchill Travelling Fellowship for 1980 Awards include the category:
"A11 concerned in the planning and conservation of the natural environment;wildlife,
plants, forests, coasts etc." For further details of this, or of the open category for a
chosen project, send your name and address only on a postcard to the Winston Churchil l
Memorial Trust, l5 Queen's Gate Terrace, London SW7 5PR. You wil l receive an explana-
tory leaflet and a forrn to complete, which must reach the Trust office by lst November
t919 .

Vascula

Following the offer of two Vasculn by Mrs. Burrows (BSBI News No.2l:4), seven
requests for these were received. If any vasculum-owning member is not now using his
and would be prepared to pass it on, please let the Hon. Gen. Sec. know. (My own is
at present out on loan, and Mrs. Murray tells me that it has been to Raasay and 3/a way
up An Teallach in gale force wind for the specific purpose of collecting sample
Taroxacum plants to be named for the local Check-List). As you can imagine, Vascula are
not the easiest items to pack and send by post and I hope that recipients of these free
vascula always remember to refund the postage.

New Vascuia are available sti l l  from T. Gerrard & Co. Gerrard House, Worthing Road,
East Preston, Litt lehampton, West Sussex. On going to press the prices are f 10.70 for the
snraller size, L19.25 larger size V.A.T. and postage extra. Please state that you are a
BSBI member if writ ing to order and enquire the current price.

Congratulations to Miss Dorothy de Vesian of Cheltenham who celebrated her 9Oth
birthday in August. We hear that she sti l l  looks after herself and her garden and drives a
car; proofonce more than an interest in botany heips to keep one young.

With regret we report the deaths of two long standing members:
Mrs. L.E. Whitehead, who was about 85 and a member since 1952, died in June this
year. Author of Plants of Herefordshire (.191 6) and BSBI Recorder for v.c. 36 for many
years. [.ocal botanists feel that for them Mrs. Whitehead's death is the end of a botanical
era. There wil l be an Obituary in Watsonia.

G.S. Adair of Cambridge, although a member of the Society since 1914, was not
known to many of us. He was a shy academic who pioneered early research into the
complex physical chemistry of proteins.

THANKS to Mrs. Jil i  Lucas who typed copy for this BSBI News, between other
voluntary rvork, her holidays and an exciting day in the Yorkshire Dales finding Holly
Fern in new localit ies.

MARY BRIGGS



JOHN DONY AT 80
Reminiscences and an Appreciation by Edgar Milne-Redhead

A characteristic of systematic botanists is that they carry on an active life long after
they 'retire'. Dr. J.G. Dony is no exception. Thirty f ive years ago when serving with a
radar unit near Dunstable. I was advised by my Kew colleague Charles Huhbard (then
evacuated to Oxford) to contact an enthusiastic local botanist who was actively engaged
in collecting data for a flora in his county - this was John Dony of Luton. We met, and
cycled around Bedfordshire often using the train to get further afield. He introduced me
to some splendid wild habitats I would never have discovered on my own. We explored
Flitwick Moor, Tottenhoe Knolls, King's Wood, Knocking Hoe and Deadmansey Wood as
well as that wonderful "Hummocky Field" at Tottenhoe, later destroyed by ploughing (no
doubt aided by Government grant).

I became familiar with many hitherto little-known (to rne) plants and I met a number
of John's ti iends with many of whom I am sti l l  in touch. Peter Taylor, a lepidopterist and
Bernard Verdcourt, a conchologist, both of them in non-biologicaljobs, nevertheless had
a natural abil ity for taxonomic work. They are now on the scientif ic staff of Kew Her-
barium. Also there was Vic Chambers, then studying solitary bees, now an active conser-
vationist with the Beds & Hunts Trust.

John has a great sense of humour, and with H.B. Souster, who often joined us on
Sundays, we had a lot of fun together. I well remember one occasion when, cycling
toward Flitwick with Souster and John, I was having trouble with the outer cover of a
tyre, through a split in which the inner tube protruded. Delayed near Fancott while I
patched the offending cover, our l i tt le party moved on a short way to a pond where John
wanted to obtain a good specimen of Ceratophyllum- Always handy with his drag, John
cast it into the pond. A moment later, out it came and on it a bicycle tyre considerably
batter than the one I had just patched.

Visit ing Bedfordshire several t imes after the War, I met John whose painstaking work
on the county flora was nearing completion. Published in 1953 by Luton Museum where
he was Hon. Curator of Botany it is packed with up-to-date records mostly verif ied by
John himself, thus demonstrating the enthusiasm and determination that inspired him.

With Bedfordshire off his hands John now started on Hertfordshire where, with the aid
of his wife, Chris, hundreds of hours of f ield work were spent in preparing the Flora of
Here.fordshire which was published tn 1961 . Meanwhile he was studying the wool aliens of
Bedfordshire, an absorbing interest in which I saw him frequently at Kew delving to find
names for specimens whose country of origin was probably unknown. Sti l l  loyal to
Bedfordshire, he published his Bedfordshire Plant Atlas in 1976, a useful supplement to
his earlier "Flora" of the County.

His record within BSBI is impressive. Joining rn 1937, he became very active from
1949 onwards, being Field Secretary unti l 1956, when he was appointed General Secretary,
a post he held unti l 1964. He also served for many years on various committees, among
them Development & Rules, Meetings & lrcal f loras. Following a period as Vice-
?resident, he was elected President in 1961 .

His great experience of f ield botany and flora writ ing, his clear thinking and adminis-
trative abil ity plus his interest in the rnembers, have contributed immeasurably to the
Society's progress. On the occasion of his eightieth birthday (on 8th August 1979).
I know all members of BSBI wil l wish John and Chris "Many Happy Years", and on a
personal note, may I remind hirn of the happy Bedfordshire botanical days we shared. But
for him I should never have added mv one and onlv contribution to the Brit ish Flora.

o



B LUEBELL DISTRIBUTION MAP

The distribution map of Hyacintlrcides non-scripra highlights the point that the British
Isles are the centre of this plant's geographical distribution, one of the deciding factors in
the choice of this plant as BSBI emblem. An interestingpaper intheGerminationof the
Bluebell (Hyacinthoides non-scripta (L.) Chouard) tu Relation to its Distribution and
Habitat has been published by P.A. Thompson and S.A. Cox of RoyalBotanicGardens
Wakehurst Place, inAnn.Bot.42,5l-62,(1978). Their studies showed that germination of
the seeds occurred in response to a two-phase treatment, a high temperature conditioning
phase with an optimum at26"to 31'C., followed by germination at the iower temperature
of 11"C.. Soil temperature tests and meteorological data showed that the natural dis-
tribution of the species is defined by the mean daily rninimum temperature of the coldest
winter month (> 0"C.) and the mean daily maximum temperature of the warmest summer
month (<25'C.), and germination was shown to be crit ically dependent on temperature.

Apologies for the incorrect epithet used in the name for this plant in BSBI Neu,s21 :4
f t should of course have been Hyacinthoides non-scripta anil mv thanks to Dr. John
McNeill of Ottawa for writ ing and drawing attention to this. Mary Briggs
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THE BSBI IRISH IVY SURVEY.

Some results after a long pause ! The hesitation about concluding the survey was partly
due to not knowing what to call this puzzling ivy. Also, as the problem was being worked
on, it began changing its status, and of course, opportunities to visit neglected areas to
look for it added to the delay.

I think it has been worth it. Not only has the rnysterious origin of lr ish lvy been dis-
covered, but the whole genus of Hedero is being investigated by Dr. Hugh McAllister of
Liverpool University Botanic Gardens, who wil l later publish a paper on the 'parent' of
hibernicu. The whole ivy question grew so big that the two people involved could not
cope, so the lqr Exchange for botanists, taxonomists, growers and retailers of ivy was
founded. lf anyone is particularly interested inHedera or is contemplating research work
tlrey might l ike t<l contact one or other of us. See Poststipt.

Contrary to popular myth, Irish hy is rare in lreland,and Ballybunion, its suggested
place of nativity, is devoid of it and we only saw it there in late l9th to early 20th century
gardens. It has been recorded from Orkney, the furthest north in the world, but planted.
Over most parts of England and Scotland it is l 'ar more widespread, except in buiit-up
areas post Great War, and above 500 feet in alt itude.

A clue to its origin was that many samples lrom the very south of England and the
Channel lsles were nol lr ish lvy, though bearing a strong resemblance to it. These gatherings
often had the odour cl 'raracteristic of it and the collector would report that there had
been "some Irish Ivy-shaped leaves", but the bulk of the foliage was 'not right'. I
accepted only those plants having all but the "ferti le" leaves (i.e. those associated with
flowers, at the top of the plant) showing the extraordinarily even-shaped and sized foliage.

Once Hugh McAllister had counted the chromosomes of a number of wild ivies, he
found many plants had 96, the same as Irish lvy, yet they were not the sanre. In the lsle
of Wight last summer he saw a Hedera which demonstrated clearly it was 'wild hibernica'.
It ramped luxuriously with the usual polynrorphism of an ivy the leaves running from
'ivy-shape' through pedate into Irish hy, then finally to arboreal (ferti le) foliage. lt would
seem that Irish Ivy is a natural sport which develops from seedling leaves into sub-arboreal,
missing out the intermediate stages, which can be observed by growing-on berries of lr ish
Ivy.

Hugh McAllister f inds that this new species has a western (Atlantic) distribution, occur-
ring in a wide band in the south of Britain, narrowing northwards and petering out in
south Ayrshire, where it grows so poorly it is very hard to tell i t from Common lvy. A
similar type has been found in Wales. Possibly exposure and growing at its northern l imit
prevents it attaining the lush growth achieved in southern sheltered spots. How lrish Ivy
(hort.) maintains the abundant growth in Scotland, while the wild type does not, may be
explained by thinking not of one, but several kinds of the new ivy, just as there are r.nany
fornrs of wild H. ltelix. A plant from lreland of the 'wild hibernica'was planted out in
Scotland in 1976 and it has continued to produce its large robust leaves. Druce's ivy
H. helix var sarniensis with its strikingly cordate leathery leaves and H. helix'Digitata'
with its Passionflower foliage, found wild in lreland, both belong here.

Gardeners long knew Irish Ivy had slightly different scale-hairs to that of Common lvy.
The 'Atlantic' species is indeed distinct in this respect. Those ol H. helix have the rays
bristl ing about in all directions l ike a hedgehog's back, but those of Irish lvy ancl its associ-
ates have almost all the rays lying parallel to the leaf-surface. The result is very neat and
distinct. This is best seen under a magnification of at least 75 x, though I have used the
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e-ve  p iece  a lone and scrn t ted  the  iea l  under  s t r r lng  l ig l i t .  Thc  new soec ies  lv i l l  be  c lescr ibec l
in  a  1 'u tu re  paper  by  l iug i r  \4cA l l i s te r .

l \ iy thanks ar.e ciue tr;  al l  thosc people ivho sent semples and recor"r is and searched ci i i i -
gcn t ly ,  some keep ing  an  e \ ' f  open u ,herever  they  t rave l led ,  and a lso ,4 i lan  St i r l ing  lvho
c l tecke t l  o r  i i runr j  r i i  the  gr id  l c1 t :c i l ' j : t s .  The dens i i i , i i l -  i i o is  in  s< tnre  areas  proba l t l y  in , j i ,
ca te  s  the  : rea l  r . r i ' thL 'hun ie rs  ra i i re r  th rn  the  p len t i l i r lness  r , f  f  he  I ry  |

Fspec ia i  thanks  u ius t  go  L ' .  i )av i t l  h ic { -  l r * i r i c i .  ln i l  l i c ino  I {c ine  rv i lhou t  rv l l t l se  in i i ia l
t l ! ' l coL i rage lnen i  lhe  i i l ca  t r i ;  rec r ; t i j j n f ,  schcr r re  wo i r i r i  nevsr  i i l ve  i c l r  i i r c  g ror rnd .  and i l i s { i
! ,)1. l j rankio, n f , :n i i t t  rr ,ho di i i  lhc .r l tu:r!  ,aLrnci lng.

197 Pini i  {- ' : t l i ls r, , 'erc l)r .r t l ,  i i l i r  totai wcigi i t  being ": i [_.r i rc;, :s I  r \ni i  
' i i : t l t rs;r irout 

Ir i ih !v., ,
: t t u , ) u t l l e r l  I  '  - l : ; .

A I - l ; c f ) f i  l t l lT l l ' r lR i { ) f i . i } .  Ros ; i1  r  i ' r ; .1sg ' ,  { '1 l . rch  F i i . ' a f l ,  i ; ;1 ru .  i l t l I - i iNSI l t lR .Gl l "
[,)i.rnba rro nshi l'e " G.x.l 8 i{\\

Postscript

Miss  lLu ther ' f  o rd  in f i r rms us  t i ra t  a i te r  he lp  w i lh  the  t r i sh  l v }z  survey  f rom Dr .
McAli ister i t  w'as <iecided to forrn the 1r '- t '  ! ' )- tclunge. l ' t r is is now amalgamated with rhe
lvv Societ) ' tcl  become The lJr i l is lr  ! , ' .1 ' , \ocie!.r ' ,  oDen to al l  stui lyinu ihe genus Heclero.
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NOTICES
BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF THE BRITISH ISLES ANd THE LINNEAN SOCIETY OF

LONDON

ADVANCE NOTICE

INTERNATIONA L CONFERENCE
BIOIOGICAL ASPECTS OF RARE PLANT CONSERVATION

will be held at
KINGS COLLEGE

CAMBRIDGE
on

JULY l3rh -  l9 th 1980

Papers by speakers tiom Australia, Canada, Hungary, India, Kenya, Mexico, New
Zealand, Poland, Russia, South Africa, Sweden, United Kingdom, U.S.A. and Yugoslavia.

With excursions to East Anglia and Devil 's Dyke, Cambridgeshire. Further information
on the Programme will be sent to all BSBI members in January 1980. lf further details
are required earlier please write to: The Secretary, International Conference Office,
University Botanic Garden, Cambridge. 

MAR' BRIGGS

WARBURG MEMORIAL FUND

The Botanical Society of the Brit ish lsles and the Brit ish Bryological Society have
jointly established a Fund, the purpose of which is to grant from time to time a travell ing
scholarship for f ield work to a botanist under the age of 25 (previously 21) years.

AN AWARD OF UP TO f,lOO WILL BF, MADE IN 1980

Young botanists wishing to be considered tor this award should write to the address
given below with the following information :-
1. Full name and address of applicant;
2. Date of birth;
3. tsducation and examination record to date;
4. Proposed further education;
5. Short details of project involving travel. including an estimate of expenses and

information relating to candidate's experience and other qualif ications for carrying
out the proposed work;

6. Name and address of two referees to whom Trustees can refer if necessary.

Successful applicants wil l be requested to submit a report on the work they have
carried out as a result of the scholarship.

Application must be lodged not later than 3lst December, 1979, and should be
addressed to:

The Secretaries
Warburg Memorial l i-und,
c/o Botanical Society of the Brit ish Isles,
Department  of  Botany,
Brit ish Museum (Natural History),
Cromwel l  Road,
IONDON, SW7 5BD.

l 0



GUIDE TO ENVIRONMENT ORCANISATIONS
The many and varied services that national and regional organisations concerned witlr

the environment offer to help schools and colleges are set out in a new guide "?"fte
Iinyironment Sources rl Infirmatkln for Teachers" published by the Department
of L,ducation and Science.

The 132-page guide l ists the organisations in alphabetical order, giving a brief
description of each and an indicati<-rn of the type of services offerecl. These include
answering educational enquiries, and providing educational packs, publications, f i lrns,
audio-.risual aids and careers information.

Copies t>l' "The Environmertt Srturces oJ Itt.formation for Teachers" are available
f ree f rom Room 2/11,  DES, El izabeth House,  York Road,  London SHI 7PH.

DIRECTORIES OF FILMS AND LECTURERS

The Council for Nature has recently revised its Directory of F'i lms and its Directoiy
of Lecturers which are available from the Secretariat.

The fi lm directory, in an A5 format, contains details of over 390 natural history and
nature conservation fi lms and information on content, length. availabil ity and source.
Pr ice 45p inc l .  p()s tage.

The L.ecturers Directory l ists approximately 75 people wil l ing to talk on a variety of
natural history and rvildlife conservation subjects, throughout England, Waies and
Scotland. A sublect and area index is provided. Price 25p incl. postage.

Both Director ies wi l l  be usefu l  to  schools,  l ibrar ies,  conservat ion and natura l  h is tory
societies, etc- and can be obtained from Mrs. Susan Joy, Acting Secretary, Council lclr
Nature, Zoological Gardens, Regents Park, LONDON NW1 4RY.

PLANTS IN FOLKLORE

The University of London, Department of Extra-lVIural Studies announce a course with
th is  t i t le  to  be held at  the Br i t ish Museum (Nat .  Hist )  and g iven by Mr A.R.  Vickery of
the Museum's Botany Department .

The lectures wi l l  be on Tuesdays at  6.30prn comr"nencing 2ncl  October 1979,  and the
fee for the course is .t5.00.

Fu r the r  de ta i l s  f r om :
Mrs Jul ie  Robins,  l jn ivers i ty  of  l .ondon Extension Courses,  26 Russel l  Square,  London,

wcrB sDQ.
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY AND THE BOTANIST

The Lnndon Natura l  History Society inv i tes B.S.B. l .  members and others in terested
in the subject to a lecture. i l lustrated with siides, by It.J. Pankhurst of the Brit ish
Museum (Natural History) Botany Department entit led "(lomputer Technology at the
Service of the Botanist" in the Linnean Society lecture room, Burlington House,
Piccadi l ly ,  on Wednesday 2 l  s t  November 1979 at  6.30pm.

QUEKETT MICROSCOPICAL CLUB
Their  F i l th  Annual  Conversazione and Exhib i t ion on MICROSCOPY AND MICRO-

SCOPES wi l l  be held at  the Br i t ish Museum (Natura l  History)  l0  a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
Sa tu rday  l 3 th  Oc tobe r ,  1979 .

BSBI Members and visitors are cordially invited. Tickets (gratis) may be obtained by
sending a large starnped addressed envelope to Ntr. H.S. IJenderson, Administrator,
Quekett Niicroscopical Club, 6 Farringford Close, Chiswell Green, St. Albans AL2 3112.
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ALIENS and ADVENTIVIIS
ADVENTIVE NEWS I4 Comoiled bv Eric J.  ( ' lement

F 'LORA OF R I ]FUSE T IPS

The flora of refuse tips is poorly documented, presumably because it is often regartled
as 'unworthy of print'. The well-i l lustrated (with photographs and line-drawings) classic
book by Arnold Darlington L)coktg.1, of Refuse 7'lps (Heinemann Educational Books Ltd.,
lnndon.  1969;  138 pp.)  is ,  perhaps fo i  th is  reason,  not  at  a l l  a  re l iab le source for  the
llowering-plant species typically t lccurring on tips. The statements about casuals and
even established plants I 'retluently do not match my (& your) experience (e.g. the report,
p. 31, ol 'Silene must' iptrh "occurring widely and frequently on reluse dumps" - | have
trcver seen a Br specimen of this plant). Some outdated facts are clearly culled directly
from CTW. The status of some casuals given in CTW is, alas, now often long out-of-date,
be ing largely based, I imagine, on t he I 9 30- I 940's, when so ntany record s of casuals were
enthusiastically published. Much has changed since then, e.g., p. 132 says Dipbtaxis
eruutides is"Naturalized as a weed o1'arable and waste land in S. England and frequent as
a casual" .  I  have again never  encountered a sol i tary Br  specimen:  a l l  your  post-1950
records, please, to me l-or a summary in the next A'en,s . . . Are there any I

In short, I would greatly welcorne tip records, most especially if on -5 x 3ins. slips. I
arn trying to reasses the current status of all casuals certainlv don't rely on CTW with-
out confirr-nation fronr later sources I

Dr  H.J.M. Bowen sent  in  a l is t  o l  largely  unusual  species occurr ing on Oxford corpor-
at ion t ip ,  Por t  Meadow (Oxon) dLrr ing 1978.  For  most  there are voucher specimens at
RNG; they were Antbrosia tril'ido. ()ilin capitata, HirschJeldia irtc'orw, Lirnria sutrtina (new
to me as a tip plant), Misopates cal",-citum Rothm., Rubus parvifktrus, Saponnria
oc.1'ntoides, Stachys artnua (.see BSRI News 1l lor a drawing and comment ) and Tetragonia
tetragonbides. One year earlier he found Cit'er arietinum, Pltalnris paradoxa. Phyvlis
peruviana and Syrnp hor icarpo s rtrb icu latus.

Also in 1978, IIJMB reports Cotoneaste,r dielsianus and Dipsacus laciniqtus from an
old t ip  in  a gravel  p i t  a t  Stanton Harcourt  (Oron) ,  t l ie  la t ter  co l lected by W.D. Campbel l
and now in RNG. The previous y'ear there was Aclti l lea ageratum (a few plants found
byWDC),.Matricaria decipiens (well established) and Poll;pogon monspeliensis (.scattered).

Cleal ly  the predict ion o1 ' t ip  species is  not  easy I  Many local  f3 .1ot t  a f fect  each s i te .
and successive )1ears are not  necessar i ly  at  a l l  s in t i lar .

N,{ORE ABOUI-  N, IAN I .J  RI ,S

C.G. l lanson conl l rms the prominence of  b i rd-seed and lood-plant  a l iens in  sewage-
sludge ntanure. At Rlre l\ ' leads Sewage \\ 'orks. Roydon (N. Essex) he tisted plants on the
sludge in l9 l5-1911.  cropping up each year  was Ci t ru l lus lanatus,  Datura syanr()n ium
(incl. var. ratuitt i. I ' .-t ' l t i ttochkn uti l is. Heliauthus arrnuus, Ll,copersicon esttrlennrnr.
l 'unicLrnt mileacetrnt, PhaLtris carwriotsis, Plr.t 'salis perurtiana and. Silybunt nwrianunt.

Aiso present, but no1 evelv yeaf, rt,ere AbutilLtn theoplu'asti, Amaranthus quitensis.
. '1. rctro.flerus, ,. lnt[)r(]sio ,irrentisii. l l t l ia lsee drawtng), Atriple'x hortensis, [ lrossila ropa.
Curtrnbis sative, i <'rt laurt' i t diltrt,t. ( lrt 'rtrtprtciitutt . l i t ' i . l i t l i t tnt, C'ucurhita pepit. L'ust'uta
runtpestris (lt)r6i, i i thinr;thhttt t 'rus-gall i, ( j l . l ' i : inc ttur, Ottizolta abyssini:a, L<thtut,
i(tt l i l lctltutl l , I lclt iL,!;r:; albo, Pctnrer sttrtrri. l  cnitrt,.\ i t i trtt lra pltt 'sabcles,.\esbartia exallatct
( j97: ! :  Ht l .  CGt j  & i lL  { :J(  } ,  , \ t r r t r io  l r i ' i i l rs  anci  . \ ' ( ) r ! l i t l t l t  b i t .  ;k t r .
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C.G. Hanson also reports an extraordinary. f lori lerous pile of farmyard manure at
Latclrford (Herts), in June 1967. Four taxa occurred in hundreds: Anwranthus retroflexus.
Datura strannniun\ D.s. var. tatulq and Iponneo hederaceq Jacq. I know of no parallel
record I I hasten to add that it was not the pretty, ornamental Morning Glory photo-
graphed and described in Polunin's Fbwers oJ-Europe under this name as no. (1033): the
species there should be correctly re-labelled as I. acumineta (Yahl) Roemer & Schultes
(1. learii Paxton). J'rue L hederacea is a weedy annual from tropical America.

Mrs E. f lesselgreaves told me of her finding of several plants of Amaranthus albus L.
and A. retroflexus L. on horse dung at Anstey Pastures, near l-eicester, v.c. 5,5, GR sK/
533.078 in Sept .  1970.  Vouchers are preserved in LSR.
MORTJ  B IRD SEI ]D  AL IF -NS

Our cover drawing ol Brachypodium distac:lty,l l  (L.) Beauv. is a scarce, but clistinctive,
adventive. lt was, e.g., a garden casual, originating from wild birt j food, at Tunbridge
wells (Kent) in August 1976. Mrs J. Denton. conf. EJC. Graham Easy's fine drawing was
also of a 1976 plant, growing on dumped sewage at cambridge sewage farin. where it
ctluld have been a wool alien. lt is well-known in wool, and easily recognised by its annual
habit, a character which combined with others, probably justif ies its position in its own
nronotypic genus as 

'frachynia 
distot' l tya (L.) Link. It is native f 'rom the Mediterranean

area to W. Pakistan.
During 1977 Mrs J. Swanborough made repeated visits to a rich patch of aliens growing

from dumped bird-cage cleanings at Derry Hil l, chippenham (N. wilts) where, amongst
crtlrers, were (all det. EJC): Ambrosia artemisiiJolia (see drawing of this species by
Trevor Evans of a plant from Avonmouth Docks in 1917), Antmi majus, Asperula
arvensis, Bupleuntm subov'atunt, Centaurea diluta, Hirsclfeldia incana, [,epk)iurn bonar-
iense L. (4 plants, and new to my records as a bird-seed alien). Melikttus indica, Riclof ia
segetttm, Sinapis alba, T'euuiunt resupirwttuz Desf. (2nd'l Br record, and again asa bird-
seed casual; a white-flowered individual, native o1' only SW Spain and NW Africa) and
Voccaris lispanica, Bromus inermis and Lolium multi!'brum x perenrrc were also present
close-by, but sown, grass mixtures were surely responsible ?

Dr H.J.M. Bowen sent  in  a valuable l is t  o l 'b i rd-seed a l iens in  a carden at  t -echlade
(Glos)  dur ing 1978,  several  of  which are preservecl  in  RNG. Al l  det .  Hi tUg: they inc luded
Amrrti visnaga, Asperula art:ettsis, Bupleurum soboyatltftt, Centaurea diluta, Crucianelk
attgltstdolia (rl. a further lecord below), Digitaria wngtirwlis, Kickxia ehtine, K. spttria
(both new to my bird-seed list), Lathyrus aplwca, Lythrum iunceurn (shortage of space
prevented publication of Trevor Evans drawing of this species prornised in the last iVews,
pp. 1 6- l7 it materialises here l), Otnnis baetica Clemente, paniatnt nti leac,eum, pisunt
sativum ssp. elntius, Ridolfia segetum, sr:orpiurus muricatus, S. vernticulatus L. (lst?
Br record as a bird-seed plant), Setaria ,-erticillata, sorglrum halepense, T'euuiunt
resupinatum (again I -- see above) and Vaccaria hispanica.

Oucianella angustifolie: Bird-seed alien in garden, Wetherby (Yorks), July 1978.
H.  Nol t ie .  Det .  EJC. (see descr ipt ionin BSBI News 16,  p. l6) .

Tr igonel lo  csent lea (L. )  Ser . :  T ip,  Ci ty  of  Bath (N.  Somerset) ,  Oct  1978.  D.Green&
R.D. Randall. Hb. EJC. Presumably of bird-seed origin, as it was growin g with Centaureo
diluta, Coriartdrun vtivunt, l.'chirutcltloo crus-golli var. subntutica (det. CEH), Lepidiunt
sativunt, Nicandra physalodes and Phalaris canariensis. One young plant only was found
and sent in as "Medicago sativa variant ?", which it does resemble, but its inflated and
beaked lruit is unlike any lvledick. lt is cultivated for fodder throughout much of Europe
(not  Br  ! )  and is  widely natura l ised or  casual ,  but  recent  Br  records are extremely few.  I t
is unknown as a wild plant.
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Tl ' ie  Rev" C.E.  Shaw and J.J.  / -awadzki  tbund a reurarkable g lorvt i r  o i ' legurnes in  a
sanciy f ie ld near  Nlere ( ' l t rugh.  betu. 'een h ' lancheste i  ln t l  l ) iestwjck (S.  Lancs)  in . lune 1978.
A.mrrngsi a feu.':rcatlerer! Brool,-r hLishcs, nrasses ol I ' icia t(trospcrnta and 1,'. sa/lt,a aggr-.
'nvere luxuriant plants i,f the riri loiving species :

Latltyrtrs hirsuttts L-. . ( iroiving, with t,vpical piants, rvas a colour varic-ty with blue
l lo i ,vers r t  had thc us l - l r i  l isht  b iue u, ings.  but  t l ie  s t lndrLd was a dafk b lue ( lvhen l ' resh) .

L. itt<-ortspicr.tus 1.. : Fresh l-lorvels were bright red. but they tpuickly drictl to a purplish
colour, hence the colour error in l: lrrq f:untpaea 2 (rvli ich. 1o be fair, was f 'orewarned in
the gener ic  descr ipt ion on p.  i  36 ' t .

TriJtt l iwrtdureutn t '}oll ich : (Tl.re lnly sp. not seen ancl conl'. F.JCi.).
L-icia hrtea L. ssp.lutao: A vcrv robust, alien lornt.
l ' .  partnonica Crantz ssp. striata (Bieb) Nyrnan : F-resh flowers were a dingy red-pLrrple

(ancl  drv ing to the same colour  l ) .  not  ve l low as in  the type subspecies.
1" .  t , i lk tw Roth ssp.  r , i l l t tw .  A lso seen here by JJZin 1976,  when no other  in terest ing

plants lvere fountl, and taken irr i ls "n very lururious r/. ( ' t 'o(L'a."
Voucher speci rnens hrve been pressrved in Herb,  JJZ.  Discarded.  agr icu l tura l  ur i rec l -

legume seecl seems likely to rne but is this rnirture available cornmercialiy ? (The presence
ol a var. oi ' ' l 'r i .toiiuttr pratetrse lvith l i lac-rvhite tlowers was one clue). Maybe they Lesult
f rorn ' tare sc leenings ' .  avai lable these days f rorr  cc l rn nrerchar . r ts  at  about  9p per  lb  and
rr la in ly  used as tbod !br  p igcons.  ( \ \ rhat  grows thence ?) .

A verv s inr i lar  crop of  a l iens.  again rest r ic ted t ( )  tares onlv,  occurred on d is turbed
sround surrounding a nelv swimrning pool  at  [ r res l rwater  ( ls lc  of  Wight)  in  June 197c) .
B.  Shepard,  who sent  h is  hcrbar iunr  pressings to me for  deternr inat ion,  could of t -er  no er-
planation for their presrncc. Tlie plants involved we(e Latlt.vrlts annutts, L"- bith),tt ica (the
third tirne tl iat t lrese two rarit ies have recently occurrecl side-by-side t cJ. BSBI Ncu,s
18, p. i3), V. hirsLrta (beware holv this Br species tends to key out as l/. tt i t ' ioides in the
I:kra f. 'untpaea 2 key, as its calyx-teeth can exceecl l ' lu t irres the calyx tube lengtlt),
J/. lutea ssp. /urea (iirst rec<..rrd firr t.O.W. this century), L'. sativa ssp. rtigro and L'. vilktw
ssp. vqrw.

I:icia tenuifoha Roth (.1/. cracco L. ssp. tenuiJ'o /la (Roth) Gaudin) repeatedly crops up
in Br  and re l iab ly  pers is ts  as a perennia l .  Sorne narrow- leaf le ted colonies,  I  note,  tend to
key out in l:ktra Europaea 2 to l ' . t lolnutit 'u A. Kerner (L'. cracca ssp,sten()pl1)' l laYel.),
but  I  am unhappy about  the value o i  t l ie  separat ion characters these t ivo taxa cer ta in ly
rnerge in par tsof  thei r  nat ive range.  Mrs B.U.S.  Russel l  rernat 'ked c ln the fewer than nornra l
l lorvers on the huge patcli at Lakenheath Air Station (W. Sul'folk), June 1978, which is
antrther l ' . dalmatica character.

B.R.  Fowler  a lso repor ted l ' .  tcnui lb lw growing wi th "V.  hybr ida"  on waste ground in
1977 at  Bi ls ton (Sta l ' ford) ,  the la t ter  deternr ined at  the Br i t ish Museum, but  being.  des-
cribed as with 2-3 flolers at some nodes. I feel sure that it was f. ponrutnica ssp.
pannonica-

L (J P IlO R I] I A O IJ I,O I\ G ATA G RI SE B. IN B RII-A IN

Euphorhio oblongata Griseb.:Wolferton, King's Lynn (W. Norfolk). Sept 1977. Comm.
R.C. Stern & E.t-. Swann. Hb. EJCI. One plant appeared spontaneously fronr an unknown
origin in the garcien of Dr C.P. Petch. Det. Dr A. Radcliffe-Snith (at Kerv). "lt is ahvays
best to have underground parts or at least the basal part of the stenr of a L'uphrtrbia lo
hand to facil i tate identif ication. for there are many characters at that level. l lowever. your
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plant  is  ident i f iab le f rorn the verv d is t inc i ive capsules wi th thei r  smal l  rather  spalse
hemispher ica l  warts .  I t  is  a peiennia i  and nat ive to the S.  Balkan I 'en insula,  Aegean region
aircl Western Turkey".

l ir K there is one previousgathering I 'rorn IJr. e stablishing it as an alien here, namely in
a rneadou,  at  Newport ,  ls le  of  \ l ight .  i .W. Long,  corrnr . 'B.T.  Lrrwne,  I l  l9 l . t / t - j8 ' .  l { )  Aug.
l ( i -16.  Conf .  ARS. There are two sheets of  i t ,  wel l -grown and wi th p lenty o l 'seed,  but  I
l rave no ev idence of  i ts  pers is tence here.  i t  could be easi ly  over looked in Br  as 1. .  t lu l t is ,  ar
even as l : .  p latyph.v l l r . rs  (an annual) .  lndeed,  the p lant  once grown (1968,  l lb .  l -JC) by
both J.E.  Lousley and the South London [Jotanical  Inst i tu te as" l : .  h1tberru"  now appears,
to me,  to be th is  species.  but .  sacl l1 , .  I  do not  know of  i ts  provenance.  As in  the Kin.s 's
[ .ynn specimen,  the sterr  is  c iensely '  long-pubescent  only  very c lose to the nodes.  l ience I
erred in the Fktra f, 'uropttea 2 kev r,vhich hapoily works on native specimens which aLe
usual l l ,  rnore conspicr :ously  hai ry-stenrr led.

I apoiogize i l yottr record is onritted lrom these notes: I cannot find rooni to do lull
just ice to a l l  the excei lent  recor t ls  that  I  receive.  I ) lease keep sending specimens.

I lRI( '  J .  C LEN' IENT i  i .  Shel foLd,  Bi" r r r i t t  Road,  K INGSTON, Surrey KT 1 3HR.

AMARANTHI " - ]S  SPE C IES  IN  CAI \TBRI I )GESHIRE
a  t r r r c l i u r i na ry  cxan r i na t i on

Whi ls t  invest igat ing the ( 'arnbr ic lgeshi re d is t r ibut ion of  Amaranthus species i t  becanre
obvicrus that recent sites fbund ot' A, hl,brit lu,,; 1.. outnunrbered,4. retro.flexus L. This
conflicted with infonnation appearing in the [:k;ra o.f Cantbrtulgeshire, 1961. thus it
seemed prudent  to examine t l ie  presseci  specinrens housed in the Cambr idge l lerbar iunr
(CGE). I rvas there able to compile a cornposite sketch of the several Anraranthus species
ava i l ah le  l i r r  c66ps r ' 1 tn . .

\A) Amaranthus caudatLLs L. Both green and the more comrnon recl forrns of the
fhrnil iar garden plant [,ove Lies Bleeding has occurred on Carnbs. rubbish tips.

(.l l) Anuranthus reto.flexus t-. l 'his shares wilh A. caudatus the truncate tipped
perianth segments, but these are m()re conspicuously spathulate and the inflorescence is
efect .  compact  ancl  s t rau coloured.  In  Cambs.  th is  species is  usual ly  a casual  o l 'waste
ground and rubbish t ips,  a i  one local i ty  in  [ :enlancl  however i t  is  a pers is tant  arable weed.

(C) Anmranthus t 'ruentus N4ansf. This shares the branched and often drooping panicle
ol  A.  cauclatas,  but  has lanceolate per ianth segments.  Found on one rubbish t ip  s i te  near
('ambridge.

(D) Amarantlus albus L. A spiny plant w'ith small leaves and only three perianth seglnents
per lruit which has made several appearances in Cantbs.

(I:) Antaranthus hybridus L. Very similar Io A. uuentus, which is often considered to be
an extreme 1'orm of hybridus, but the long bracteoles are twice the length of the perianth
segnrents (only I %x in cruenli ls) and the plant has a more compact inflorescence. In
Cambs. this is a frequent casual of rubbish tips.

(.F) Atrnranthus bouclnnii Thell. This spinious bracteoled plant with non-dehiscent
f ru i ts ,  f i rs t  repor ted in  Nor lo lk  in  1949,  has been noted at  one Breckland-edge s i te  in
Carnbs. A. It) 'brit lus has 1'ruits that dehisce transversely, otherwise it agrees closely with
bouchonii. ()ontinuetl on page ]0 .
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(C'l Anwrantlrrrs ' lsp. This plant, founcl' in a chicken run at Thriplow. Carnbs- irr 1964.
lrad been labelied A. h1:brfulus, but with perianth seglnents much asl. { 'ruentus and the
general appearance of A. retntfle-ras it is possible thal this is the ferti le hybrid A. ltybridu,
x retrol ' lexus, which is rather cornmon outside Britain.

(.l l) ttrmaratthus graecizans L.ssp. graet' izatrs. This ssp. more or less merges with ssp.
sy lvestr is.

(l\ Amaranthus graecizans L.ssp. s.r '1ueslrrs (Vil l.) Brenan. was drawn lrorn a Greek plant,
hut thls sub-species has been reported from Can.rbridgeshire.

(J) Anurantltus deJlexus. Has obvious, irrf lated and indehiscent fruits.

(K) Amarantltus blitoides S. Watson. Spineless, but othenvise similar to A. ulbus, this
Carrrbs. specimen rvas labelled A. zcrossipes. but blitoitle,s was reported frorn the same
area at a later ciate.

The above list rvas cornpiled aftel receiving valuable colnments from E.J. Clement,
rvho not only' heipecl in the iclentif ication, but also provicled guicle-l ines on tlre validity of'
the present  c l iv is ion of  species of  Amaranthus.  No doubt  nroLe wi l l  be publ ishecl  on th is
subject in the near future.

G.NI .S-  EAS) ' ,  I  I  l -andheach Road.  l \ { i l ton,  CAMBRIDGII  ( '84 4DA.

CRASSULA HIiL|VSII (T. Kirk) ( 'ockayne

ln IISBI rVew's 19, we published an i l lustraticin, clerived frorn Helen Aslon's br.:ok
Aquotic Plants tl Australia, to accompany an ar't icle on this species bv Anthony
Vaughan. Since then we ltave received, the excellent set of drawings by Ly'sbeth Richaids
(nee Kemp) reproduced opposite, q,hich shoulcl assist identif ication.

Crassulu helntsii
Stem tip with young flower and bud
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Crassuln helntsii

A : Habit sketch
B : Single plant
C :  F lower
D & B : Two views of young fruit
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R T.IOT'IISTS
VIOLA REICHENBACHIANA JORD.

My experience of this plant in the wild in South Devon is that it usually occurs in
shady woodland on l imestone, although not exclusively so. Here, on my gravel drive
in Totnes, it grows in the open at the foot ol ' a i<-rw wall, and the plants are extraoldin-
arily vigorous and floriferous, forming large clunrps, and each plant bearing front 30
to 50 flowers. It is apparently growing "rvild" in this situatirln and. althoueh the bcal
rock is  vo lcanic ash,  the dr ive is  gravel led wi th l inrestone chippings which could,  I
suppose, indicate the source of the plants.

I should be interestecl to hear whether other botanists have met with V. reichenbachian{l
itr similar situations.

E.N. N,IASSON PHI LI.IPS,
Chestnut  Cot tage,  l \ {audl in  Road,  TOTNES. Devon TQ9 5EX.

HISTORICAL FLORA OF THE AVON GORGE. BRISTOL

Mr.  C.M. bvat t ,  Mr.  A.L.  Grenf 'e11,  Dr .  L.C.  Frost ,  and Dr.  N'1.U.  Mart in ,  hope that ,
following cornpletion of Mr. Lovatt 's Research Studentship on the Avon Gorge, and its
l lora and vegetation. in October 1980, it should be possible to produce this flora. The
literature ccntains records for over 900 species of vascular plants, and over 200 species
of Bryophytes. The area concerned, includes C1i1'ton and Durdham Downs (v.c. 34) and
leigh Woods (v.c. 6).

Any records fronr nrernbers would be most welcome, especially for crit ical taxa, or
where estimates of population sizes of rare plants were made.

C. l \ { .  LOVATT, Dept .  of  Botany,  BListo l  Univers i ty .  Br is to l  BS8 1UG.
A.L.  GRENFELL,  19 Stat ion Road.  Winte lbourne Down, Br is to l  BSlT 1EP.

LOOK OUT FOR BROOMRAPES

Please make an effort to record any Orobanc'fte species during the field season,
especially the rare species l isted.

Records are very much in arrears lbr this interesting group.
Orobanche ktricata Orobanche maritinta Orobanche purpurea
Orobanclre rapwn-genistae Orobanche reticulatq

I - .  FARRELL
Nature Conservancy Council, PO Box 6, Godwin House, George Street, HUNTINGDON,
PE 18 6BL1.

ELODEA SPP.

Dr. David Simpson sti l l  requires specimens of Elodeas spp. from Britain prel'eLably
living ancl f lowering, although herbarium specimens are also welcome. (See BSBI ,\ 'cx,.s
No.  l l ,  p . l0) .Please sencl  to  h i rn at  Univers i ty  of  lancaster ,  Dept .  of  Bio logical  Sciences,
Bai l r igg,  Lancaster  LAI  4YQ.
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NOTES FROM THE SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING NATURE
CONSERVATTON (SPNC)

Since I left the Biological Records Centre for the SPNC 6 months ago several friends
have asked me how I have settled in after making such a big change, to which I have had
to reply that the change does not seem anything l ike as big as I had expected. More often
than not, though the Institutions I am dealing with are different, the people are the same

the choice of hats available to a Brit ish Naturalist is kaleidoscopic.
Under Ted Smith's guidance the SPNC has developed into the Associationof Nature

Conservation Tlusts and much of my work involves visit ing the Trusts to discuss their
development and the development of the Association. Frequently I meet the Executive Com-
mittee or have an opportunity of addressing the Council of a Trust, and what has been es-
pecially delightful has been to see amidst a sea of strange faces the friendly and familiar
profi le of the BSBI Recorder, or a prominent Society member, or to have someone come
up afterwards and introduce themselves as a member whom I have been writ ing to for
yea rs  bu t  neve r  me t .

The BSBI -has, of course, a long and honourable history of involvement with nature
conservation and every active vice county recorder is bound to find themselves frequent-
ly consulted on the importance of sites and species by their Trusts or the NCC. Contacts
will have been particularly close where there is a strong and efficient local Biological Rec-
ords Centre. I have always regarded these as an essential element in the framework of con-
servation and it has been encouraging to see that they continue to spread so that the
eventual goal of at least one Records Centre for each Trust may yet be achieved.

The BSBI has has a long and fruitful association with the SPNC at national level, With
its own Conservation Committee the BSBI was invited to send three members to the first
nleeting of the Conservation Liaison Committee (CLC) of the SPNC when it was formed
l l years ago. The Society is now represented by Edgar Milne-Redhead, Peter Wanstall and
Stan Woodell, but with David Streeter as Chairman and James Cadbury, Richard Fitter,
John l{ope-Simpson, Bil l Lacey, Derek Ratcliffe and myself at present wearing other hats,
the BSBI contribution to this major national conservation committee is not inconsider-
able. Many ideas first developed by the BSBI Conservation Committee have been brought
to CLC and then been adopted by other societies - notable the Corle of Conduct and the
three plant protection posters.

The Retl Data Bctok, which is a monument to the contribution that BSBI members have
made to conservation, was the particular baby of the Conserva'tion Liaison Committee.
They waited patiently for 8 years for its production and eventually, with the aid of a
World Wildlife Fund grant, it was published by SPNC in 1971 . In the last few months
Lynne Farrell and I have prepared a Supplentent covering new information which has
come in during 1977 and 1978 which wil l be issued later this year.

I hope I may find time to continue to be associated with future editions of the Red
Data Books so that my official l inks between BSBI and SPNC will continue to grow. Need-
less to say my unofficial, private, l inks with the BSBI are as Strong as ever.

FRANK PERRING, SPNC, The Green, NETTLEHAM, Lincoln. LN2 2NR.
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SUNTMER SNOWFLAKES IN IRELAND (OII .  THE PECULIAR SPRING OF I979) .
On Saturday iSth Apr i l .  Kar . 'n  Je1' fer ics ani l  i  boar i led the boat  for  Dubl in  wi th the

c\press a inr  of '  re  crr r ' .1 j : rg t l tg  Si - tnrr r re l  Snorr . , l ' l : i l l r :  \ f  : :ur r t jur r t  aesl iNunt)  in  Ei re.  I  *as in
feceipt  t t i  a  I ) raeger gra; i t .  t i re  award r i is t  sut f ic ient  l ( )  cover  the cost  c l f  petro l  on oui
week's  journel ' .

\ \ re  s tar ted in  ( lo  \ \a ter for :c i .  having consul ted \ , l iss Scannel l  a t  the Dubl in  herbal iu in.
and delvei i  in to the nuances o l 'suc l i  vasue re l . i l rencei . rs 'R Clodiaqh.  Water lord l ! )0{- } ' .
. {1 ' teL a vely  p ieas:nt  rnorn ing s})ent  invest igat ing i -ac l l ,Water t i r rd 's  es late.  unl ( ) r tunate lv
drau ' ins a b lank except  ior  c l ippers,  we ven' ,ured Lrn, to the nearby rubbist r  c lunrp.  i i
debate ensued as to the best  rvav io  gain t l ,e  r ivcr  bai ik  wi thout  crossinq.  thr 'sontewhat
nor ious terra in.  l lorvever .  i t  rvas decided thaf  the q i l i0kest  way was st ra ight  rc ioss the
rr ru id le anci ,  in  thc in t , i le- \ ts  r ) i  sc ience,  u,e u lougi rer i  l i r lough.  On reaching the er lse Karen
crclairneci, "-l 'here i i is i" anC coiiapse,J i l i tt i  lar-iehter. l irr our f irst specimen was partiallv
i r ic lden under a bat lered car .  We were t ( )  r i isc()ver  that  manv r - r i ' the Southern i r ish s i tes
ure associated rv t th i iumps.  I  knor . ' ,  lhere i i  sonre d iscussion as to whether  the spe, . : ies is
nat ive,  but  the|e t lOes >eern 1()  hr-  . rc t ive r i lsc i  r : l r rnat i0r)  xqainst  l t .

The next  area searchei l  was around [J l l row.  l -aoi : ; .  None o1' the speci rnens had f 'ur fher
, le ta i is ,  but  armed wi th Praegef 's  Botanist  in  I re land' ,  r ,vho can so wrons 'J  I  never  ia i i  to
rnafvel  at  ih is  man's accuraci -  and thororrghness.  [ {e rnent ions that  i re  made holes in  h is
boots to le t  the water  out  he was pLoirably  surveyinr  Leuut junt  at  the t inrc.  Having
walked the ' i :  mi ic  below l )arror 'v  ,  we \ \ 'erc conl ' ronte i l  by probably the best  s tanci  o1- thc
Surnmer Snowl lake t l ia t  I  have ever  seen.  iL  was a lnrost  a pure stand o1 'approxinrate lv
-5000 plants, and aitlrough only a i)roportion werc in l lower, it was a superb spectacle.

Our success rate of  50f l  encouraged us,  as n lany of  the records were before 1930.  We
becanre more adventurous and der : ideci  crn a long dr ive to Dingle to look at  the most
wester lv  iocal i ty .  

' f rventy 
mi les ' rv i th in srght '  o l 'our  goal .  we were dr iven to a hal t  by a

fierce blizzard. I have been to Dingle beioLe and kntnv that it usually has a clemenl
clinrate, hence Pinguiclt la granLli l lL)ra, lhe iarge-tlowered Butterwort, a species I have sti l l
to  see.  N4ole large snorvf lakes le l l  in  l ia l t 'an hour lhan rve were to see on the whole t r ip .
(An I r ish statement  )  I 'wo inches or  snow c io lhed the h i l ls ides and school  ch i ldren retu l  n ing
honre u,ere rnarooned and haci  to  rever t  to  that  t radi t ional  fbrm of  I r ish t ransport ,
Shank's pony. We cirar.rged tack and weniled our wav down to Ball ingarry, near Limerick.

One of  the best  s i tes in  l - i rnel ick is .  vou ' r ,e guessed i t ,  by the c i ty  dump. Here i t  grorvs
in a r ich oLren mea( low al t l rough not  nrany p lants were in  l lower.  Whi tehal l  [ ) reek nearby
is one of the old, classic: iocaiit ies. Local people, l iving on the estuar1,, were alnazed when
we informed thenr that it is a iare plant, as thev were surrounded on three sicles by it.

All Lirnerick sites appeared to be late in tlowering, as Leu(:ojltm was only in bud. T'hese
were in terest ing l ior l  anothef  aspect  a lso.  in  that  rnan_v were t ida l .  and the c lunrpswere
ol ' ten t i runcl  a long the banks of  the Shannon s i t t ing r ight  on the edge of  the nrud banks.
I t  was here I  canre to gr ie t ' in  rny enthusiasnr  to photograph the p lant  in  s i tu ,  and s lowly
s l i thered down into the r .nud f la t .  For lunate ly ,  i t  was low t ide,  otherwise I  would undoub-
tedly  have been tota l iy  imrnersed in my research.  Another  hazard in  th is  d is l r ic t  is  the
annual  reed cut t ing.  The Surnr ler  Snowf lake is  to  be lbund in abundarrce scat tered anrongsl
the Pl ragmites beds in  Bal l in lcurrd Creek.  L infor tunate ly ,  they cut  the reed of f  a t  a
height o1'about l8 inches. Norv if y'ou have ever triecl to take a close-up of a plalt grorving
in th is  habi tat  you rv i l l  appreciate the d iscornfor t  to lerated in  order  to achieve one's  encl
resul t ,  so to speak.
LYNNL. FARRF- L l - ,  NCC. Gtrc l rv in House.  George Street ,  t l l in-TINGDON, Ph.  l8  6tsU.
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LETTERS
MEMORIAL TABLET TO TED LOUSLEY

BSBI members and friends of Ted l,ousley may be interested to know that a memorial
tablet to him has been put up in the Church of St. Olave, Hart Street, London EC3 and
will be dedicated during the I I a.m. service on Sunday, 28th october. Any friends who
would l ike to attend wil l be weicome. The tablet is adjacent and at right angles to that
commemorating William Turner "the father of English Botany", making quite a littie
botany corner there now.

I had the idea of holding his memorial service there (in February 1976) because he was
interested in the church, which was quite near his old office in the City, and also because
of the connection with Will iam Turner, which Ted had oftened mentioned to me. The
roof was off St. Olave's during the war as a result of bombing, and Ted used to go there
in his lunch hour and at weekends and record the plants, and he wrote sundry notes
about the church, and the surprise Turner would have had to see some of the plants
there, which were not known in this country in his day.After that serviceseveralfriends
suggested it would be nice to have a tablet in his memory there, and after three years
it has at last rnaterialised ! lt is quite a plain tablet in grey Nebrasina marble, with a
quotation from the book of Job, the reference to which I found in Ted's diary when I
was going through it after his death. (Job. 39 v. 8. "The range of the mountains is his
pasture, and he searcheth after every green thing".) So he really chose his own epitaph;
f could not think of anything more descriptive of Ted. And as his first name was Job it
seemed all the more appropriate.

Those interested wil l f ind full details of Will iam Turner (Gulielmo Turnero as he is
styled on his memorial) in the book about him published by the Ray Society in 1965,
for which Dr. W.T. Stearn wrote some descriptive material. Turner was a parson, botanist
and doctor, and one of the early reformers, on account of which he had to flee abroad
during the reign of "Bloody Mary", to pursue his botanical studies on the Continent. It is
said he at one time had a l itt le herb garden behind St. Olave's; he certainly l ived in the
City for the last years of l i fe. Both he and his son have memorial tablets there.

DOROTHY LOUSLEY, 14 Javelin Court, Streatham Common N., LONIJON SW16 3HL.

KALMIA ANGUSTIFOLIA L,IN SURREY
Kalmia angustifolia L. A colony of 10-15 plants in a shallow, boggy depression

dominated by Calluna, Erica tetralix and Molinia, Wisley Common, Surrey v.c. \i
GR 51/068.585 April 19'79 A.C. t-eslie Herb.A.C.L. This ei/ergreen species occurs natu-
rally in boggy areas of north-eastern North America. Although this colony is apparently
new, one other, much larger patch was shown to R.P. Scase (present Librarian at the
&H.S. Garden nearby) in 1951, by his predecessor N.K. Gould. The latter described
it then as 'estabfished for many years', and although his site is now completely over-
grown, the species seems to have been known on the common for at least 30-40 years. The
records in Lousley's Flora of Surrey are from the Chobham area (c.6 miles away).

It is readily told from other Kalmia species by its flat, evergreen leaves, 20-60 x 8-
18mm, usually borne in whorls of three, glabrous below and bearing its f lowers on
axillary shoots.

A.C.  LESLIE Monksi lver ,T2 Boxgrove Road,  GUILDFORD, Surrey GUI lUD.
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THOUGHTS ON THE HON. SECRETARY'S I {OPI:  THAT THIIRE WILL
BE NO R I ]S IGNATIONS BF ,CAUSE OF THE SUtsSCRIPT ION INCRTIASE.

lle have received from a member who wishes to remain anonymous a lengthy tribute
to the exceptional value for ntone), a subscriptiorr to BSBI represents, despite the increase.
We give below a slnrtened version of our coruespondent's renzarks, for which we are grate-

fuL
Have you considered what a bargain membership of BSBI is ? Are you making the most

of it ? Could you not get even more from it ? Just check, As a completely passive nember
you receive three serial publications :!4./atsonia (twice a year) containing a high proportion
of all taxonomic work on the Brit ish f1.ora, BSBI Abstracts reporting ALL published work
on British plants, as well as the more informal and immensely readable BSBI //ews (three
times a year). If you live in Wales and Scotland you get further local communications.

If you want to be nrore active, there are a dozen or so expertlyJed field meetings held
at widely separated places, as well as about ten indoor events, conferences, sym-
posia, etc. At these, or by post you wil l be able to contact specialists (named in the mem-
bership list) who can identify any plant you are likely to find in U.K. You can make a
positive contribution to the knowledge of Brit ish plant l i fe by taking part in one of the
several censuses, surveys and network projects currently under way. You do not have to
possess high qualif ications to join in this work. County Recorders (also l isted) have special
knowledge ot. sites of particular botanical interest while, if you feel moved to give active
help, the Conservation Committee wil l be only too glad to hear from you. As for reading
matter, a large number of publications are offered at a discount.

Most important perhaps is the opportunity you have to make contact with over two
and a half thousand botanists who are only too ready with friendly help and advice, part-
icularly valuable to anyone starting out on serious botanical study.

Do you realise, that because there are BSBI members in the botanical departments of
nearly all national institutions and universit ies, it is possible for you to avail yourself of
the expertise and resources of such places ?

If all this does not add up to one of the biggest bargains going, it would be diff icult to
know what does. Are you getting the maximum return from the investment of your sub-
scription.

"Ordinary Member"

(Our contributor has omitted perhaps the greatest asset any society could have, viz Mary
Briggs, Britain's most knowledgeable and completely indefatigable Hon. Gen. Sec. Ed.).

VANDALISM oT THEFT

There can't be a member of BSBI who didn't feel outraged and disgusted by the news
(D. Tel. 4.'1 .79) of the desecration of the bee orchid colony at Burharn on Sea, and wil l
not synrpathise with Connie Saunders, not only over the loss of the orchids themselves,
but the frustration she and her team of girls must feel at this vicious termination of
their scientif ic work.

According to press reports, the deliberate digging up of just those plants on lvhich most
interest was concentrated, looks l ike intentional theft.

It is only a remote hope, but those members who have contacts also in the horticui-
tural world, might keep their eyes and ears open and even make a few discreet enquiries.

With such people about, how do you keep anything sale I (Ed)
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Giant Hogweed

I read the note on Giant Hogweed in8,Sr91 1y'ews no. 21 with thegreatest of interest.
As one who has all her life suffered in encounters with the vdrious native plants of the
Hogweed, Cowparsley etc. type, and at present with the Giant Hogweed in the garden, I
was pleased to have, at last, an explanation of why burns and blisters appear on some
occasions and not on others. Happening to have a rather noticeable burn on my fore-
head when visit ing my doctor the other day I discussed it with him. He further told
me there is a drug with similiar properties to Hogweed sap which is used to paint the
skin of patients whose complaints would be alleviated by increased absorbtion of sun-
light.

I would l ike to support the idea ol G. Nall of Birmingham writing in the same issue,
on the use of common names for native plants. Though some learned members may
shrink from the idea, perhaps the BSBI might note the practice of The Royal Society
of the Protection of Birds, which has very much gone in the direction of "common
names" and has built up a large membership by communicathg on the level of the mass.
This is what brings strength these days.

MISS. M. HATCH-BARNWhLI-
"The New House",  The Parks,  MtNEHEAD, Somerset ,  England,  TA24 8BT.

PLANTS AND BEES.
The publication of Proctor & Yeo's "The Poll ination of l ' lowers" in 1973, the New-

castle Conference in 1977, followed by our own Poll ination meeting at the Canrbridge
Botanic Garden a year later, have felicitously catalysed an on-going collaboration between
botanists and entomologists to their mutual benefit.

The Internat ional  Bee Research Associat ion ( IBRA) headed by Dr.  Eva Crane (who
participated in the Cambridge meeting) have been very active in promoting this movement
on behalf of beekeepers.

The publication last year of the Calentlar of Bee Plants l ' tas been lollowed by another
re-print fron Bee Worltl entilled Propolis: a Revicw, obtainable from IMRA, I-lill Uouse,
Gerrard's Cross, at 60p post free, surveying with the aid of 76 Iiterature references the
present state of our knowledge of this enigmatic substance.

Now comes an updated paperback re-pr int  of  F.N.  I lowes'  1945 book Pla, t ts( rndBee-
keeping (Faber 33.95) which. in its 240 pages describes the whole subject of nectar,
pollen, honey, and bee activity, details the characteristics of all the malor bee plants, and
also the bee-potential of some 360 other plants. Though published over 30 years ago,
the information - updated in certain particulars - is as valid now as then.

BLOWFLIES ON STRAWBERRIES.
An interesting practical application of poll ination studies is in progress at Efford Hort-

icultural Experimental Station near Lymington in Hants. To obtain strawberries for the
earliest market it is necessary to grow them under protection.and polythene tunnels are
used. The problern is poll ination. There are few enough insects about so early, so experi-
ments rvith colonies of bees in the tunnels as rvell as hand and mechanical means are being
tried. Bees, it seems do not f ind strawberry flowers particularly attractive, but blowfly
maggots as used by fishermen, soon hatch out as adults in the warm interior of the
tunnels and ure found nrost eil 'ective. (l-d)
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SOME COLLECTORS IN THE WELSH NATIONAL HERBARIUM (NMW)

The Welsh National Herbarium at the National Museum of Wales, Cardiff, contains
more than 230,000 specimens contributed by an estimated -5000 to 6000 collectors. A
card index of collectors is nearing completion after several years of work. lt includes the
names of many well known 19th - 20th century Brit ish Botanists. Some of them are not
rnentioned in Ray Desmond's invaiuabie Dictionary of Brit ish and lrish Botanists and
Horticulturalists. In other cases, although the collector's name is included, the existence
of his or her specimens at NMW is not stated. Obviously Desmond had to be selective,
naming only the herbaria with major holdings from each collector, otherwise his already
massive tome would have become quite unwieldy. However there are some collections at
Cardiff which may be worth mentioning as a supplement to Desmond's work. The
following snrall selection of names from our card index may serve as an introduction for
anyone interested in plant collectors and collections at the National Museum of Wales.

Brit ish collectors not mentioned by Desmond include: Rev. Henry Horrocks Slater
(1851-1934),  an orn i thologis t  and entomologist  as wel l  as a f i rs t - rate botanist  who col -
lected in at least thirty vice-counties as well as abroad (c. 400 specimens); J.A. Webb
(fl. 1921-1960) of Swansea, who collected mainly in Wales. (c. 4315); Norman Woodhead
(1903-1978),  former Senior  Lecturer  in  Botany and Dean of the Facul ty  ofScience at  the
University College of North Wales. Bangor. Herb. (c. 18,000):Will iam Wheldon (fl. 1850-
1880), ? an uncle of J.A. Wheldon, Yorkshire and Cornwall (c. 135); Chambrd Corker
Vigurs, M.D. (f1. 1903-1930), co-author (with Edgar Thurston) of A Supplement to
I'- lora of Cornwal/, collected in Cornwall, Devon, Kent. (c. 122);Richard J. Dix (fl. 1920s).
collected in several English vice-counties (c. 112); Francis Ballard (1896-1976), Kew
botanist who collected in at least twenty-seven vice-counties, including the Channel
Islands of Guernsey and Sark. (c. 860).

As Desmond stated in his Prethce, it was not possible to l ist all known locations (of
collections) in his Dictionary. The following are a few examples of plants at NMW which
were not  inc luded:

Charles Bailey (1838-1928) amassed a large herbarium which isat Manchester LJniver-
sity. Plants at Belt 'ast, Liverpool, Oxford (NMW c. 3000).

Will iam Ingham (1854-1923). Bryophytes at Leeds. (NMW has more than 2000 of his
plants, of various groups).

Rev.  Hugh Davies (1739-1821),  of  Anglesey.  Herb.  at  BM (NH).  NMW has c.  110
plants attributed to him but there may be a slight doubt about some of them when the
labels (Herb. J.E. Griff ith) state "ex herb"., without specifying that Davies was the
collector.

Linnaeus Cumming (1843-1927). Plants at Rugby School (mostly destroyed) and
Oxford. (NMW 74). A small number but they may be of interest in view of the fate of
the specimens at Rugby.

Will iam Curnow (c. 1809-1887), of Cornwall. Herb. of Hepaticae at Mansfield.
(NMW c. 300). 137 of our specimens are mounted in a folio of hepatics ex E.M. Holmes,
but Curnow also collected some flowering plants and ferns.

Dr. John Fraser (1854-1935). Herb. at Hull University, from whence most of the
NMW specimens came. (NMW c. 500).

JohnGrimes(1859-1947).  President  of  Cardi f f  Natura l is ts 'Society,  1915-16.  Desmond
records that NMW has his collection of lantern slides but does not mention his plants.
(NMW c. 340).
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Job Edward l,ousley (1907-19]6). Herb. at Reading. Over the years Cardiff had
shared the generosity he had shown to institutions as well as to private individuais.
(NMW c.  1900).

Rev. Will iam Hunt Painter (1835-1910). Herb. at University College, Aberystwyth.
Plants at Kew. Oxford. (NMW c. 230).

Ernest David Marquand (1848-1918). Herb. at la Societe Guernesiaise Museum and
wi th C.R.P.  Andrews (1870-1951).  (NMW c.470).

Father Henry Peter Reader (1850-1929). Plants at BM (NH), Bristol University,
Oxford, Stoke-on-Trent Museum. (NMW c. 260).

Rev. Phil ip Grafton Mole Rhodes (1885-1934). Lichens and hepatics at Birmingham
Museum, fungi at Kew, mosses at BM (NH). NMW has c. 1550 plants donated or
bequeathed by Rhodes, but many were collected by others.

Rev. Henry Joseph Riddelsdell (1866-1941). Herb. at BM (NH). Desmond mentions
that MS Fl. Glamorgan is at NMW but we also have c. 690 specimens.

Frances Rilstone (1881-1953). Plants at BM (NH), Oxford. (NMW c.420).
Ernest Stanley Salmon (1872-1959). A mycologist (President of the Brit ish Mycolo-

gical Society in 1901) and hop breeder, yet most of his 355 specimens at NMW are mosses,
co l l ec ted  1891 -1901 .

S.G. HARRISON, Keeper,  Nat ional  Museum of  Wales,  CARDIFF CF1 3NP.

Brit ish Plants Grown for Medical Research in Cambridge

The Cambridge University Botanic Garden is supplying under contract to the
Pharmaceuticals Division of lmperial Chemical Industries samples of the Brit ish flora to
be screened for their potential pharmaceutical value. This scherne, which began in 1971 ,
is being run by the new Brit ish Conservation Section in the Garden, an arrangement
which enables the Conservation Propagator, Mr Duncan Donald, to use where appropriate
stocks of East Anglian origin grown for the Brit ish rare plants scheme run under contract
to the Nature Conservancy Council (see B.SB.1. News 17 p.5 (1911) and earlier references).
Originally for two years, the I.C.l. contract has now been renewed for a third year, and the
requirement of plant material extended to cover non-Brit ish genera. The Section can
now ernploy, at least for the period of the contract, two other gardeners to work with
Mr.  Donaid,  and a l l  documented hold ings of  Br i t ish p lants in  the Garden outs ide the
Researc l . rArea are nowthe responsib i l i ty  of  th isSect ion.  ln  June 1979 a new Conservat ion
Display Bed, using Brit ish material of known wild origin, was officially opened to the
public, and a booklet to accompany the display is being prepared lor the 1980 season.

S.M. WALTT' .RS, Director ,  L ln ivers i ty  Botanic Garden,  CAMBRIDGE CB2 1JF.
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THE BRITISH FLORA IN NEW ZEALAND

Mid-winter in Auckland is not a dull season by a lnndoner's standards ;most foliage
remains green and many garden shrubs retain their blossoms. Cfuyvnthemum leucanthe-
mum is still brightly flowering on the roadsides, which will soon be more colourful
with Centauium erythraea, Erodium moschatum, E. cicutarium, Lythrum hyssopifolit
and Modiola caroliniorw. The three medics, Medicago arabica, M. lupulirw and M. poly-
morpha are sure to be met with whichever direction I take. Waste places will be gayer
with Geranium molle, Linorio purpureo, Parentucellio viscov and Vicia vtiva, patches
of white being added by populations of Solnnum nigrum and Anthemis cotula. Among
the grasses Anthoxanthum odorstum will be frequent and locally deuse colonies of
Cynodon dactybn, Echinochloa crus-galli and Digitarin vnguirwlis will be encountered.
Tall plants of Conium maculatum and stately Verberw bonariensis grace banks and
streamsides later in the year; swamps and damp habitats abound with rushes, both native
and adventive, including such old friends asJuncus articulatus, J" bufonius and J- effusus.
Juncus tenuis, on the other hand, is occasionally to be found on grassy verges in more
open country. tast year Orobanche minor was rife in flower-beds outside the local
library and I have seen it elsewhere on many different hosts. A number of amaranths are
recorded, Amaronthus deflexus being a common one of kerbsides, which it often shares
with Po r tu la ca o lera c ea.

A favourite excursion of mine since moving to the small coastal township ol Milford
takes me through a car-park bordered by weeds among wfuch Galinsoga parviJ'lora
flourishes and where Sagirw procumbens anJ Coronopus didymus are trodden underfoot
if not driven over, it seems, with impunity. A dirt road leads me alongside a mangrove
swamp(yet to be explored)where I have at least discovered Atriplex hastata and collected
Senecio mikanioides actually scrambling over the mangroves. Almost at the beach I have
observed Reseda alba, very infrequent, and Tropaeolunt maius, very ubiquitous. A detour
on the way back revealsDiplotaxis muralis, Sporobolus africanus and Setaria glouco on the
road verges.

Winter weather is not always kind, of course; sometimes it favours indoor activit ies.
Stachys annun, figured and discussed by B.S.B.I. ly'ews No. 12, offered a likely subject
for some sheltered research on my part. In a paper, publistred in 1904, on the plants of
Ashburton (Canterbury), W.W. Smith says that in 1900 his son collected a few flowering
plants of this Stachys, which were submitted to some eminent botanists for comment.
These experts "referred to its naturalisation on the Canterbury Plains as an interesting
fact in the artif icial distribution of plants". G.M. Thomson, who in 1922 wltlte a book
on the naturalisation of animals and plants in New Zealand, states that it was first
collected by Srnith in 1903, ignoring the earlier gathering by Smith junior. He adds "not
collected since", a remark which seems to apply to this day {br I cannot find any further
records. H.H. Allan in his 1940 Handbook does not go beyond Smith's recorcl and A.J.
Healyinhis 1969 account of CanterburyadventivesincludesSracftys annue on the strength
of the same one, adding that the means of introduction were unknown. A solitary speci-
men gathered by Srnith lrom Ashburton is in the Auckland Herbariurn arvaiting a
companion. I would be happy to hear of a New Zealand gardener making a similar
discovery to that of Mr. Styles in North Oxford.

E.B. BANGERTER, Flat 4, 110 East Coast Road, Milford, ALICKLAND 9, New Zealand.
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BOOK NOTES

In the January part of l'latsonia, Vol. l3(1), it is hoped that reviews of the following
books wil l be included:

Climate and Evolution, by R. Pearson.
Identiftcation of Flowering Plant I'-amilies, 2nd edition, by P.H. Davis and J. Cullen.
Flowering Trees in Subtropical Gardens, by G. Kiinkel.
Advances in Botanical Research, Vol. 6, edited by H.W. Woolhouse.
Euphorbes prostr6es de l.'rance, by P. Huguet.
I'-lare de France, Fasc.3, by M. Guinochet and R. de Vilmorin.
Palms of Malayc, by T.C. Whitmore.
Welsh Ferns, Clubmosses, Quillworts & Horsetails,6th edition, by H.A. Hyde, A.E. Wade

and S.G. Harrison.
Le cas Lamarck, by J.P. Faure.
Trees and Shrubs of the Mediterraneen, by H. Vedel, edited and adapted by H. Synge.

In addition the following books have been received recently. Those that wil l NOT be
reviewed in Watxtnia are marked by an asterisk.

Atlus de la .flore belge et luxemburgeoise, Pteridophytes et Sperm4tophytes, Commen-
tabes, by E. van Rompaey and L. Delvosalle.

The Experimental Biology of Ferns, edited by A.F. Dyer.
A Selective Dictiorwry of Trees, Plnnts and Flowers, English-FrenchlF'rench-English, by

J.-P. Michaux.
Plant Breeding and Genetics in Horticulture, by C. North.
*Plant Physiology, 2nd edition, by R.G.D. Bidwell. Pp. xx + 126, with frontispiece and
numerous text-figures. Coll ier Macmillan Publishers. lnndon, 1979. Price f14.25. The
enthusiastic reception of this undergraduate text-book, which appeared in 1974, has
led to the production of a revised edition. There is no indication of how the second
edition differs from the first, which made a feature of (i) carbon nutrition in all its
aspects, (ii) the developing plant, (iii) special organisms (e.g. marine organisms, symbiosis)
and (iv) plant distribution and communities (including plants and man).

Finally, it is good to learn of the reprinting of Hedges and Local History, which
contains the results of the one-day conference held jointly by the B.S.B.I, and the
Standing Conference for l,ocal History in 1971. In it you wil l f ind a discussion of
the relationship between the age of hedges and hedgebanks and their botanical com-
position and the implications that this has for dating. Price 11.10 inc. postage, it is
available from Bedford Square Press, National Council of Social Services, 26 Bedford
Square,  l ,ondon WCIB 3HU.

NORMAN K.B. ROBSON,
Dep't of Botany, Brit ish Museum (Nat. Hist) LONDON SW7 5BD.

PLANTS ON SARK. C. I .

"A Check List of F'bwering Plants and l--erns, wild, on Sark and its off-islets" by
D. McClintock & F. le Sueur (1963), revised by D. McClintock and M.H. Marsden, has
been re-issued by permission of La Societe Guernesiaise, and may be obtained from:

Mrs M.H. Marsden, Le Jardin du Milien, SARK C.l. price 50p post paid.
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